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vision which the bouse yesterday'
voted to reject and then afterward
to accept if modified to apply only
to future campaigns. The senate
conferees, it was reported, yielded
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the amendment and agreed to its
elimii.ation.

CONFEREES AGREE

ON SIX BILLIQN

DOLLAR TAX ML

The conference report and final re-

draft will tie called up in the house
Friday with the expectation of its
approval before adjournment. It will u it n 1 1 k l h n nu m , . , i . . .

1.1 r. Im H I H.I ! 61 It YOU 1 ave not been Here vet, vfu u neiter urn s, or belter still, come
all colors and latest

your neighbor
(. Dresses in
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Suits, all wool, Skinner satin lined, for $5.00.styles, reqular $18.00, now for $8.95. Ladies
Ladies' Skirts, black and blue serine,
pure worsted. $35.00 value for $18.75.

Ladies' Silk Waists, all colors and styles, for $1.98.
1'or $2.95. Men's Dress Shirts, for 98c. Men's Suits M

Report to Be Presented to the
House Wednesday and Ex-

pected It Will Be Approved
by Next Friday,

iAnd cvervthintr else in our double store reduced acconiiniriv
Nothing reserved. If

go to the senate .Saturday, and t hair-lna- n

bimmons of the senate1 mana-
gers said tonight its passage was
certain.

Alwitie of President Wilson, the
ecmi'erees stated, made doubtful the
exact date the new law would be-

come effective, but would not inter-
fere with the treasury plans for col-

lection of the new taxes. As Presi-
dent Wilson probably will be on the
point of sailing when legislative ac-

tion on the bill is concluded. Sena-
tor Simmons said tonight that the
engrossed copy probably would be
held here for his approval, lie then
would have ten days to consider it.

Agreement by the conferees paves
the way for final enactment of the
legislation which President Wilson
and former Secretary McAdoo asked
last May. The final draft, like both
house and senate measures. provirft'S
that of the gross levy, war excess
profits and income taxes shall bear
the heaviest burdens.

Remember, everything must be sold regardless of value and price,
we have what you want, you will buy it for less.
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"Washington, Feb. 1. The deadlock
in congress on oil land leasing legis-
lation was broken tonight, when sen-

ate and houre conferees reached a
tentative agreement on the bill which
has been in dispute since last May.
Chairman Pittman of the senate man-uger- s

announced that changes would
le made public Holiday after a final
meeting of the conferees.

The bill, which has been pending
before congress for four years, af-

fects the development of more than
BO, 000, 00" acres of public mineral
lands in the wtsl., It also provides for
the opening of approximately 6,000,-00- 0

ncres of oil land and its devel-
opment, through a leasing system or
outright purchase; the opening up for
development of 40.000.OAd acres of
western coal land, and vast tracts of
other land containing deposits of gas,
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iVashin!ton, I'eb. K The war rev-

enue bill, revised to raise about six
billion dollars by taxation this year
and four billion dollars annually
thereafter, assumed final form late
today when the senate and house
conferees reached a complete asree-nie-

on the measure. It will be
presented to the house Wednesday.

The conferees already had an-
nounced agreements on all tax rate
adjustments, and today was devoted
to comparatively minor provisions.
Among these was the tax on cam-
paign contributions, a senate pro- -
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would have displayed outsi.ie the!sodiumphosphates, oil shale and
peace conference and betore the presi- -
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AGAIN IN FORCE

(If MOSNINS JOUBMAL .KCI.L Lt.BID Wlt
Washington, Feb. 1. 15y an ex-

change of notes today between As-

sistant Secretary of State Philips and

Included In the bill is a section af M ON Iesidence in I'aris if they hati
fecting the naval oil res rvo

oceu perouviea 10 sun

former regular appointed from civil
life, Is the fourth other than the. re-

gular;! to be discharged-
The total number of men ordered

for early discharge has reached
including 1.1;!, not) returning

Horn overseas.

U. S.THREATENED

WITH BANKRUPTCY

fornia and Wyoming, but Senator
Pittman, in behalf of the senate and
house conferees, tonight declined to
make public the conferees1 agreement

s to these reserves. lie said the con- -
Minister Uryn, of Norway, the treaty YUMA CAN NOT FIX

GAS AND WATER RATE
'ferees believed the provision adopted
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department. NOMAS
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Phoenix, Ariz., Feb. 1. l.ty a
handed down in the state

court todav the citv of Yuma orDO YOU KNOW
lie ilpnbn-ei- l iinwerlpSH lo fix thi latrs

DENVER SUFFRAGISTS

REFUSED PASSPORTS A wedding?-

of commerce and navigation between
the United States and Norway, which
was denounced by the state depart-- I

ment a year ago, effective tomorrow,
was continued in force with cnanges
eliminating articles in conflict with
GO were Americans.

The treaty, nearly a century old,
was one of a number of such conven-
tions which the American govern-
ment found it necessary to denounce
with the required year's notice be-
cause of conflicts with the seaman's
act. The sections eliminated related
to Norwegian consular control over
Norwegian seamen in American ports-- j

Without them, the treaty remains in
effect just as it was negotiated in
1827.

A birth
A party?
A dance?
An clopniciit?
A club nioctlng?
Someone coming lo town?
Anyone' colng away?
Tell ns nlMiut it. Cull Phono Oil

or t- -
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Washington, Feb, 1. Opposing an
item of J,00,0en,oau in the postoffioe.
appropriation lull fur. n t lnee-yet- ir

road building program, Senator
Thomas of Colorado, democrat, de-

clared today that lavish appropria-
tions were threatening national bank-

ruptcy. Similar views wcro expressed
by Senator Weeks of .Massachusetts.

of the Yuma Gas, Light and Water
company, and a former decision in
the superior court of Yuma county is
reversed.

Following the fixing by the stats
corporation commission of the rates
of the company, the city of Yuma set
a lower scale of charges, which the
company fought In the superior court
of Yuma county. There the city won
the verdict and the company appeal-
ed to the state supreme court which
today reversed the former decision
and sustained the ri';ht of the state
corporation commission to fix charged
as against 4 he city of Yuma.

PATENTS
IP YOU HAVE AN INVEN-

TION which you wish to patent
you can write fully and freely to
Munn & Co., for advice in regardto the best way of obtaining pro-
tection. Please send sketches or a
model of your invention and a
description of the device, explain-
ing Its operation.
All enmmunlrntlnna 'nre strictly confi-
dential. Our vat practice, extendinguvtr a period of seventy years, enables
u in many cases to advise in regard to
Milentahilily without any expense to
Hie client. Our hand-boo- on patentsis sent free on renuest. Thjs explainsour methods, terms, etc.. In reunrrt to
Talents, Trmle Murks, lorricu I'utenln,
etc.

All patents secured through us are
described without cost to the patentee
In the SCIUNTUic AMKKICAN

MUNN & CO.
POI.ICITOIM OF I'ATEXTS

Oil F STIIKKT, WASHINGTON, 11 r
anil ll tVOOMVOKTII HI. DC.. MjwVOKK.

TIIK MOKMNt JoIUXAIj
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Washington, Feb. 1. Demobiliza-

tion of the arniy passed the million
mark during the past week, General
March announced today, with til.-i'- 7

officers and 1152,111 men actually
discharged, of Ihiv officers mustered
out, '',144 weie on duty in Washing-
ton.

The demobilization has proceeded
to such a point that general ufficeis
are being discharged from the war
organization. (icnerul March

the honorable discharge of
generals, all except four of them

being regulars who return to their
rank in the regular establishment.

Three national guard officers or-

dered mustered out arc, Prigadler
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Washington, Feb. 1. In connection
with the cancellation by tho slate de-

partment of the passports of Miss
Mildred Morris of Denver, and Miss
Clara Wold of Portland, Ore., Just be-fo-

they wire to sail for France, this
week, It was stated at tho state de-

partment today that the two women
had represented that they were going
abroad for war work, and that" the
cancellation order was issued when
the department learned they had been
engaged in the activities of the wom-
an's party before the White House.

A statement issued by the woman's
party head(iinrtPis declared that some
of its members already were in France
and that it was their intention to "pe-
tition the president by hammers and
demonstrations wherever he goes, for
enfranchisement of American wom-
en." The statement quoted a number
of Inscriptions for banners which It

was said Miss Morris ad Miss Wold

republican, and both sharply criticised
the three-yea- r navy building program
recommended by Secretary Oaniels.

Senator Thomas charged that an
amendment to the road appropriation,
item providing for use of funds on
roads "which may be used' for postal
service, was a "joker" was class legis-
lation. He added that although dem-
ocrats had criticised republicans for

' Toluict'o King Dies.
I'nrham. X. "., Feb. 1. llrodie I.. Head or che.--,t

are bcut treated
"externally""

STUDENT HELD IN

W0NGMURDER CASE
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'Washington, Feb. 1. Z. S. Wan, a
Chinese student at New York ;',

was brought here today by
the police to be questioned in the
hope that he might be able to help
clear up the mystery roni.ected with
the murder of Dr. Theodore T. Wong,
head of the Chinese educational mis-
sion and two of his assistants, whose
bodies were found last night.

Ml
(lenerals Charles X. Zimmerman, who

Duke, one of the founders of the io

manufacturing firm of W. Duke
and Sons company, which later was
taken over by the American Tobacco
eonioany, died here today at the aae
cw 72.

VoviT 'HoUyAvrariibrl-enacting class legislation, more of j commanded tho 7 3rd infantry
Who was toni l7!T7iT mgade, I toy Hoffman,

porarily in command
vis on, and I.eroy S.

'adior tleneral John

that kind had passed during the last
six years of democratic administra-
tion than ever before in the history
of the government.

ng the lli'.rd
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Johnston, a 30c COc, $1.20NEW PRICES.
Journal Want Ads bring results.
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What is the Commission Form doing for the benefit of
the City that was not done under the aldermanic form? Has there ever been an alder-man- ic

administration that did so little for the City's benefit as the Commission Form is

doing now?

What excuse is there today for the expenditure of one dollar other than for payment of

salaries of the police and fire departments?

Why should not all the other outlays of City Funds be saved? Of course the water department is ex-

cepted, because it is supposed to be self-sustaini-
ng, and considerably more, but even the taxpayers will

have to pay interest on money borrowed to pay interest on the water bonds.

Our former City Manager received $4,500 per
year

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY

City Clerk, $2,000 for last year, and $1,000 for
his stenographer

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY

Why did the Commissioners spend $7,000.00

finishing the City Building during wartimes,
when all other building was at a standstill?

A. Scarifier at $900.00 has been used to tear
up North Fifth street only

ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY

The Commissioners, sold the City Road Roll-

er for $2,000.00 and now talking pa ing
EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY

Mr. Commissioner: Givefthe taxpayers what
it cost to run our City under former adminis-

trations for one year as against Commission

Form, for one year.

Why did the City Commissioners go before
the Equalization Board at Santa Fe and ask

, that they raise our taxes 78 per cent? t

. What are the duties of the City Manager?
.He has his private stenographer.

A Citv Motor Truck at $4,500 that hauls

about one wheel-barro- w of dirt per load.

Looks more like a "Sightseeing car" from

the number of employees it takes to operate
:t

ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY

What. arrangements have the Commissioners
made for paying back in the Water Depart-
ment money paid out for salaries?

The Commissioners have under employment
at the present time four engineers, getting
ready for paving. Where is the money com-

ing from? ; : ,
:

Mr Taxpayer: Is This What You Ca


